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Ta.V"?i.J''irMSe M A Oenerat Aaaxuitjly or Tim UTATK IfINA N OB3 Tift fUB HUto, jvabh,,t brirM, sfioulcl bonuthor--
"TTOrttttrrCTist Assaaalily QJaunMtfttm,aiutnAAliitBtaii

Mr. llsyaa sftered a substitute. UkM,&MMihXimK&4- - a
collsU-ml- a wbeavr teuitiurai lajaius should
be ne led,' But tn ass-pj- was
md upon tbs bonds i.ued under autaot
By ol a law paaaeel ta Ubgatt last lor lb.
benefit of th Chatham RaiUroad, oa tb
ground, that tbewal atwooatlrutional.
This assault,, witooagb probably it Wotsnol
so luUoded by itlio, .Batatlaat, produced
neb A prolownd dittriwt of all Jsaue ond.r

r cent cu, thai, We Mock Bward ul f(ew
Yoi k r nej ta rt nard at gonl deljvurit
W Keitl t:lH iMHSds-dstw- itwm Asmt
1st, 1803, U Wat too iub-- prepare and
Iwne new lu.U lo be uwd as coila erals,
todilfc take stf-p'- s 1n Jprocttro t ffcrocitJrm
of this resolution of the Stix-l- t Jjoard.
Therefore, actuaied bv An int.nae slmetv
to avoid tkt disrepute tif bob payoirnt of ,
lutereat, I waa lorod to twlf lor'othef

ajtuiikv Htgbt oh kvslusblw.. .1

I Wa aamrad tkBt tiMMaeywigtil b. rttlaeai
" pteuVoot ju. Htiaw utl, by tha
Blab IB vruw M mrisut Couipsaiaa, i

id aul, Bed eaasa't uaf, so buy smh a
tjWBBolMs tXHlldj . lodtut Ivaa to .tit. .Mate

.jnws.W.lA Aa"lt ji,i)l Ajua) ,y.
aa uimi retin . ttd. NuUuti h itiora
comtiiou than to borrow mouey io coliater-st- s.

Indeed, thi ba Income a fsrorit
mode of efl.t'tlng temporary loans lu aft our
rommefcial ctttva ' Of course th collateral
are fi qflitttd teT beot gn-ate- value tain th
amount r tho loan.- - I waa, bo and to as
sum that titer tutr Oeneral Assembly bad
pasaad sut ta ABgaas le V drou,ir uio
lo i pay tog mu roat ao iaitober, aad to
ooaUttii tiwrwittaf wiUioiil (Btarraplitftn, it
SU thiit hwajU iuwtouoa to provkl the
necessary binds lor carrying into ell net put li "

directiona And if the , Reve tue Act ru

iM.rled by tlie, or one' dlcululed lo rai a
fltotuVLU passed, It it taw..A,j,ai,w

JulBly certnuAhii U!e to $jthe suraa borrowed out of thrreeeipts tiout
taxes. Themlt Sueouimsu'ted by ore was
oarelully wntmsml prevent tostA tw the -

tal. it ptiiVHlwaV sAUat aiaioey Bright Im
borr.Mtetl Ui tiBM , Ihsmbsb ia tbe
first place the interest bisIsmwoV o wlmo
to Uaie,',' ad ia th Bucvnd piaoa, it from
any wtuse puey Uould not b in tb T,rsas-ur-

exactly at (be , Uitiluriiig ot any loan,
tutlicient l iutvt It, tsUher an txtetiaion
Could be piocund or tlc' a" loan elected
with other purtitw "on1 k iniifar pledge,
All danger Dl'l'isw Wa aVuried (snjiposing
always tar haM paaserl) o the
pniVrslnB Mf1 A sow) M (A- - s(cA ev BwhAs -

lHtil, by AA (ub atl (As bum ww yaayfl.
lBilntillBaliif tn uvoM-aoti- tai uepaaa

w UssK-J- (intUit tUuiuli of kaviug
tbsaidHibsrvk.ul.drbuMweljr was uoi. .
presumptuous in'tttpjjxratBguutt omiaaiou
to U imposaibl.

I mvutioa tlitae poasideratioiia la expla-naAio- u

tat ij rtcoiuiiioudtiou, iq rcgitfcl to
pledging .tint .,Haifoail .jjutcrest of the .!
Btaua, liecduae tnucli share, criticism ufniy
action hat been madd. 'Cvntunly it was no - t

pari ol liij lDU-uli.l-l 0T (Spic'liilli)n HiKl
the riulihc Droiiartv sliool'tl tie' tacrdlced or

-

TWff
W publish blow the communication of

th Public Treainrer addreaacd to tbe teg-islata- re

on Wednesday, aorompanied by the
(loverner's endorwment of bi View and
recommendation. J ,

We are compelled todefer farther Com-

ment n this document until another day.

the Treasurer's statement that tha Treasury
la niniry, a crushing commentary upon the!
'pr.fTigaV:y"or this Radical istate governmtut
Witldn ahout Isw moafAt after the Hheritfs
have paitl in the people's tain, the 7raa
wry is ukautted, the money t equsndme.!,
and th clamor h for mn fnno ta graao
Ing population, not t b paid lB,'i a
nausl, tate In th year, afn a Uttt rattttigv
tprli from th. Vidt at the Shvria and hit
drpotes, bot i1N'W bov tfcwf wi pf, ,

Apfftr This is snot her step m tbeanarcbi
of the new eivi'ix itwtn." i

But of this and tbe proposition tn put
the State'a interest in tha Kailmkds, Ac , in
the hands ol tl)e "King," mar. seoe.

Kxkcutivb Dsr aKTMKNT or N. C.i
lUlngh, Jauuary 0, IH09. f

T thr lliimme (As '

- j AasemAry of North I'timtbul :

Okntlhirs : 1 beg leave to 1st twf.ire
you a report from he Pabliu Tretaifn-r- ,

showirig thr present omaditmn of the Pnblic
Treasiry. 1 eai lies tly recuuinend that th.
ljaKAsgyil
uea essary meaailres to moi'f IT,e" tntt-ra- i o
tlrt. pffMTc ilebf, IiirTTiT "provlir hrth thr-re-

eipense ot the Stale government I
hsve full copfidtuic iu the ability of the
PuliKu Treariirer, aud trust dial the 3enurel
Aseiubly wilt give to itis reconimendatlon
snd viesva the ronaideratinn to which they
are justly entitled. The erwlit ot tho State
ia ot paramount importance. It should be
iHiuiained at whatever sucrilioe. In no
other way can our good name tie preserved
untarnished ; in no other way can w hep '

to pronreute thoie works ot internal itnprirvo-nio-

oh which li is belii vud uur pToaperity
in tbe future water ialljr depsnda ,

1 trust that it may lie tb. of lbs
OoimaJ Assembly atinea to paasavweuue
bill which will ensbir the Tiaaioin.t
the January iiit,.iet now due, aud also pro-vi- le

lor thelBteret falling due during the
present year, at well at for Ihe ordinary
expenses of the, government The people of
the State muat expect, from til conditio,
iu which they Hud the niselres, lo uootribuls
liberally in laxti to the Public Treasury.- -
1 have no doubt, from my knowledge of
their character, that they will do this (rl.eer
fully aud promptly, inasiwnoh a It la India
p'Sianbln lo pi lllitnin tlio plighted ftilil ol
the State, and to runder effective such
measures as may be adopuAl to develop our
jjr.-a- t natural resources. '' ',I have the honor to be.gentleuwn.

Very respeotlullv, your ob'ttevv't,
W. W. 1IOLDJKM, Uovuruiw.

' fclPrw p Kbtn Cabomma;
' Truumy flfptrtiiunt,

'
January nth. 1800,'

To thi OentrnX Ammblyf North Vatvliiut ;
I beg leave again r. spectfully to call your

attention to the financial condition ol th
STaTcr ;

It i with th deepest pain that I am
compelled to report that it wat found utter-
ly impossible to raise money to pay the In-

terest on Hi Public Debt due January let
1&UB. Every eff .rt was mad to borrow
the mouey needed, about loOSOOO, both In
thia Btate and in few fork, but without
effect. The only power in addition to tli
general credit of the Stat given m. by the
Oeneral Assembly under "AB sVct to au-

thorise the Public Treasurer to lupply tem-
porary deticieociet in the Treasury," ratikad
81st, 1) cember, A. D 186g,4ws to pligw H

tbe vsme auioant troa th taxua first thet
after rrceivelila Tha same- p9r wat
onaferred under "A a Act to provide f r the

even endangered. "Th : pita Wat offered in

THE SEXTINEL.
"CIroIIiil."

SENATE,
Wbdhkhdat, Jan. 6, I860.

The flenate e",J 10 ordor "7
Mr Moore, from the Committee on

rt ported favorably on the. follow-L- -

hilU via :

Hill to smend the charter of the town ot 1

Bill to rtnew thccliarter ol h Kicnmonn
aiBlMrfgOMr-- - -- - -
Bill t iDCrMrmt Lebanon Lxxlge, ( -

Hfih'rti from tbc Commitrmeri of Flda,
pr.D, KJKecomUe, Nortbiupt..o, HnlilM
MJ Warren count ten were releired to the
Ommtttee on k.wuiiim.

On motion of Mr. Lawiwr, the ate at the
goutto CliBintwr wm grnti to tlte Tru-Kr- a

at toe Unierai!y, trom end after 4
oHwk to day. --

"On Botlw Hr. JUttdaeyi en
Cbawlwr teo'dired, from nd fW 3

'clooki to the LeaJ protoaeion.

Hfixbera ot the and cHiwa,
dcxlrincc to attend, are invited to An eo

Mr. Sweet inlrudiioed a lesolution, ix

iintf the Public Treiwuier la pay, out
ot fanda'not otherwiae aiipropriat4.il, mile-- !

and other tmawaarv expensea incurml
bj UtHeca ttooioue(l beiore Uio (Juaiunl-te- e

m B ilxTy and Cefrriipti.w,
A Comuiittee arrived from the Honae;

aanouncinK the death of Richard Sliort,
KeiireaentatiTe from Pitt, with appropriate
rM4etioDa. ft

Mr. Kk u aaid :

Mr. rRiuiiKT again, in a lew

ilwa ttioWJ at mUw1 Mpom to evwro
"

ito Jeath of he otttte "WeWnWr BfltH
Gekral AaBibly. One more of onr mem
twra baa gooe to that ahadowy land where
all the doubti, perplvxitica and prolllt nn of

thii world are flually and forever aolved.
The fiara, the care, the labors and there
iponUiilitiea of this earth lor him are oyer,
"After life'a fiflur fever, he aleepa well."

Mr. Short left Haleitfh npoo our ailjourn
mrnt, tor fait home in Pitt county, remain
inK over night with hi mother in Nh.
b the morning, B'?t feelioft well, be laid
down upon the bed to reet, and ecareely
had he done to, when death, claimed him
for hia own. One sp, and the animating
tool wat gone, lie died in the toll aireotli
ot tart j manhood, taavia ywfar haw
nife and one child. Looking forward to
lung year of bapiaeat with the woman of
kit elioioa, ba was tuddenly taken from bar
without an opportonity of even bidding
lierfarewelL An'oualy waiting bi eom
iug, imagine the panga that muathave rent
that wite'i keert, when the beheld him,
wboae return she had to long looked fir, a
cerpae. Our tympathiei mttat be hi r, lor
W oar hearts must bleed.

"Sh wee pa a loan, r aver new .

A timJ elwirt aeartow heart repoeed.
Awl vhore warin bands have preaaod aad cloned,
Hilaace, tul ahe be aiient too.

"!OMWepa the eomrade of her rhoioe
An awful thought a Iif reneweH,
The human-hetrie- d man ahe lev4i
A "r'nt, not a bruatbing vue."

Mr. Short wxs emtneutly an honest man.
Firm in hia convictions, tree to bis princi-
ple; no amount ot calumny rot abuse coul 1

Biak hlmlswerve from The" path t.f duty;
one having deliberately decided upon
what was right, true aud just, no sophistry
eould turn him aside, no" fl atterjr could
cliange, no threat appal ; uiere ue atoou,
rtlrm aa the everlasting hills.'1 But thia
ilrnneaf never degenerated into obstinacy
onoTince bit reason and bi judgment, and
do man would more readily or more frankly
acknowledge bie'error. A .dtiran, be
was above reproach, a a neighbor, he wat
kind aud geuerous, aa a polHician, he was
tut and honest, and at a friend be wat true

at tteet.
But h i gone, and we thsll no longer

seshit manly form ; ne longer behold his
geoial smile; never again clasp his friendly
Essd. But though we shall no longer
greet him. what W us it lost, is to him gain.
Let BBn ; '

Wsa wat him Thrsaiaw wissly gsv 1

Ttars to ute strta eaaca, mmupn w tuc gr.
Mr. Birnes tctd that he ktw th de--;

ceased well. He Was born and raised in the
eoanty of Nash, and move4 to Pitt owntv
about two years ago.. H bassos iftlhout
leaving aa enemy behind hint is NssB, aad,
no doubt, thts ssme can he said et hint in

--.'.Pitt ; He a gtvipttiif'fiJfsTwtwt
Ban tb noblest work i God."

Mr. Rmvdta tol lowed ia eolotrf of the'
deceased ; ahd the resolution were adopted.

On motiotfof Mr. Beepaas, the Senate
agreed to wear the nsual badge el mourning.

On motion of MrVForkner, the ' Senate
tdjiraed until Uutorrow, 11 o'clock.

HOUSE OF KEPRE8ENTATIVE3.
ItHML,v .kWtmWHaAV,!.),

Hose called, to order at 10 o'clock.
Prayer by lies. Mr. Long, of Chatham, f

the Hons. -

Jouroal of yesterday read and approved.
Tna Clerk called the roll and it member

answered to their name.
Messrs. Downing, Boddie, Profflt, Gilbert,

Long, ot Kichmond, Blair, Davidaoai, Bow

man, Clay too, of Tramylvania, VeaUl and
Wisti nnneatedthe reiKirta of their County
OmmiMioiaer. f Tha raporta wera pproV

prislelt referred. '. '- .- ?' V

three W appointed, to inform the Senate of
the demise ol the lion.. Richard Short, and

. Jay betnr them a copy of themolutioni
passed by the Hoas, on jttrdy.v Carried.

, tU Chair' then appointed kleasra. Sin- -

' tlair, BowninB and Argo a sd Oosnmitase. J
SteSSfSV ii'Klgin, iih"Oj auu nam, "

i AUgbany;:wer hflntfoooaa' a fwing (le

gained from their stoats, trm tariou cause.
afjSi'asilrreistaJts'tBit

I Chamber oi Commerce) of Wilmingwn, ,

f Lis) . , ..T;1,,.
.Mr bciennr rat ftotksa that h wwnld

tWtly snore, a Joint Committee to tttrestk
- - gat tba whole matter ia regard to the pat-

ch of k site for the proposed Penitential f
W

Hi. Wslch SutrixluoefTa' iwliorT Firtbe"
teltrf f A. J. Murrsy, Shcnffof Haywood

' " J' 1tMW'l j"-

"
. On motion of Mr. W.Mch, the rnlos Were

aaanesiWid and the resolution, after tonte

Matt, pacssxf (tt) several readingv '
--jf . mrtMWt sjw'tXkewlfwil tnm tb OovW.
Z'l"aTlraiiiuiUinj thaftpert ( til Aaditoiv

Tfce port waa oxrttrwt to ix pnntea.
Anothel maSK wa tssceived front Hlf

the t uWic TjWiBUiLriflufTr tUfiwwali
DVt1n .U Wtttmwjiix The Oovwwr

ia th weig,'fress1a rreat coonlee
4. tM-KUt- L, Aa, fbmty-rr- f

mmeJiate action to urevide for
l?jmiD.t oi AeJntt3at.ffn thmMwt-wf- :

'to"fiSSet Hie current expt nn-- s of the
oiaie Kovuritiueut. lite communication
was read at length. It atates in eatstaiice
thai every effort had been made to borrow
1305.000, to meet the interest fWHSg due oh
the lit ol January, but It bad been tuund
impossible to do eo, without having the
power to pledge some collaterals, &c.

Mr. iiarnjtt regarded this aa one of the
most iuiHrtaat communication! yet laid
aVfore the Home; tlierelorv, h wuutd move
W'lMMJM&xWt1'' mlltee on
Finance

Mr. lliulnctt Slid lie would make but a
w rrmsrks. He wnim& rimnhrn tn

to their miixia, that, when thia prp.,
sition a made to pay the interest on the
public debt, he had warned tliem that the
people wonl.l not be able to pay. Us had
liegged tliem to take into coiitfidrration the
diatrsd aud inipoverislicd cuodition oi
the tai paving people ol the 8'ale, a id to
poetpone, lor a while, the iffort to pay,
untij they could, iu some tueanire, rwup, r
ate, II? understood, that Ui r

had notleo aide to lirrow the pitilul sum
of $:03,000, and wonbl not iw sole to
do o, unlcaa lie should lie allowed to
hypothecate tie property ot the fiate.
Now would the lion e, in tl,' la.e ol the-- e

alarming tviil. ui m "I our tfuam ml i ak
nes, go u itii their inauiir kiii! li.h
Bppropria'i' OS l money eiiorUxl Irnin au
bettViv oppruiaed and ruined people (

Mr. Downing aroae lo a point ot order,
aayiog the gertieiuin wna njt routining
Uiiuself to thesulj it under conciilc ration.

The Hiioaltur aiHtnint-- the uoiut, naviUK
the 'jik utioo wan pioHrly upon tlie motion
to rcter to the rinaueu 'JoiQoiittee

Mr, Hodnett JJlus rcasutb
indaoad bim o ppfnk now (iion this mat-te- i'

was That iwipoHtttrmg spprnM iai iug niiN
lions would, in a few day, cnnie iK'lore thia
lloue, and be wihIimI to wurn n
against this mad and lojuriuua policy ol
adding to the now uluiofit uitbear tbl
load ol tatation, w hicli the people ure labor
ing under. Instead ul preserving t h er. dil
ami Imnor'of the Mian-- , eui ii meastirea are
eminently calculateu to bankrupt aiul aerl
hue what little m If It.

Mr. Vest snid he waa not yrt out ol heart
about the fiuanniul n sources ol the MtaU'.
He was aurii that, if the Si Me wnntnd a
Kailrnad, she would have it. II she wanted
moDcJ, it coulifiie ruiod. Th faot ot the
Treasurer not being uble to gtt Uiia sVth,00,
after pfedgfu the incoming taxes, waa
attribntabie aolelv lo the fact that no ruv-en-

hill had been panoed, settling the basis
of taxation. There waa no use of any one
becoming excited over thia matter. He
was confident that. the State of North ("aro-liu- a

could gut the ;I0.1,0(K), and more, too,
tf ahe wanUid it

Mr. Downing aaid, in explsnation of tlie
Treasurer's failure, that it was a well known
(act, that, for some time past, in the. com-

mercial centres, the uiuuc.r market liadiheeti
exceedingly stringent, und it was a matter
ot impossibility to borro money, without
pledging some kind of collator ida, aa secu-

rity. Tliia body had and ham-

pered tlie Trraii.'i manner that made
it impossible tor hiiu to borrow the ucs-sar-y

amount .

Mr. ElliS said things had taken a atrange

turn, in the last few months. The Tressur
er had informed bim that he had borroweil

IOO,0t)0, at 8 por cent, last Spring. if
money could not be had for 8 per cent, alter
pledging the incoming Isxcb lor its pajr,-nit- -

Tha only .majL.-U- y w hicli money
could be had wss to pledge all ol tlie prop-

erty ol the State! fteslly, the promised
benefits of this new order of things Were

fast being realized b the people
Mr. Downing said things htul taken a

turn, but, a be tiad before stated, it waa

owing to the stringency of the money mar-

ket in the commercial centrrs, and not any

alteration in our circumstance. In proof

ot his position, Mr. I). cited several exam-ple- a

in the city ol New York, fcc.

Mr. Bate next took the floor, in explana

tion of the failure to borrow money. He

also knew well the extreme difficulty to
borrow money, WitTioBt 'pledging coTrarcrals.

Mr. Pou aid he hoped that when the
pfoportkU,.--iJHii- a . (M JSttUSt proifT-'U- ,

cam up, inauadnl being in favor of it, that
tb whole House would unanimously op--
uoae it

Mr. Ingtam said he was convinced that
tp present difficulty had beea lirougbt
ibout by weak-knee- d Republicans, who op-if-

miAkurct. lie bad teeo among
.j. tu; ti.,i iiaiw'''wWaap1'Wilwf-1rh- r

home, prepared to join heart and baud wi th
the R publican party in this measure to
preserve the creilit of the State.

Mr. Esle said tliat when the bill shnold
ome up sgain, that tbo measure would not

eo to the table, fca 11 as more pnmd

of the tot be guvs on the measure, than
any head ever east in tbi House. It was

a vote to preserve umaruisBed the honor
aild credit ol the State,

The question recurred upon the motion
to retr ; which wa put and carried.

arucuL onbsa, vix :

,hil to nruvide lot tbo erection of
tBe counyr of Dare.
' On'tttoUonOT nr. OUIiey, ia cnnaiueia- -

do wat postponed until to day week.

tu and RKsm-nTro- i

By Mr. Juatioe, ol Butbertord : A retoln.
ttoo raiaing a CommiUee to inquire into

the condition of the Arsenal hullding. Lie

TMr. Ualona olfared the following ict

li vsr, vi :

VTaaiiKAa, Th plopl of Carplin

ttr laboring adr iay daadvnttt for

tl want et psmry mean and the enter-pr- i

incident toaad iiorestodeveioptha
.UoUi reaources ot tb. tfkw- -

ITot aeetwatsly ustood fcf th
tta&wWrern

Tciwoa, in all tb peaceful

rmoUifd taveatleapi. i.
erf theSMM I TWA,

W CtoToVmftn nf tlri asJ; Aswmr
that to ewoptvoi' we saw w T

dusii. aad iir li.tl with

from the N.th. tat,
tnos. to assist tbem In h bnllding p tb

pJa,?waoi'lWJ threiMvatta)
ar ; thai "TxTEli kP

deslM to Iwceme rftiM. wto lavwt oap,

KsXrk-- :i
Wi

n.a.e result, of th. Wa,w4,.
,! tbe vv best tnat'

"TiTa " thattbTj .a.

au --,

Assolsed, That we denrscats ant reck leas
disposition .that may U mwilesUid to
fartiHir protract the ironblea of the country,
and to allerrate the people bv a misrepresen-
tation of tle ol the attar ot
tlie, titSie.

Mr. Parker, in the absence of Mr. White
presented the map of the township ol

couuty. livcrreil.
Mr Bowman submitted a bill drawn by

in regard to a system of g lucation. Kt-fer-rsd

to Comiuitloe on Kducation aud or
deretl to be printed.

Btr Mr. A WtT lb attty Jtt'tg
meuls on all debts Romracted pnoi. lo May,
1H65, until June, lrtctf. Ordered to be printed
ami made the special order for Friday next,
12 o'clock..

tly Mr. McMillan :( A lull to authorise the
('oinmi-sioiie- ol Duplin county to levy a
spec-a- lax lo build aud repair bridges, &c.
Itelrred.

Here i long del. ale aa to the lL'al man
Oer of itiapoaiog of tb reporta of th vari-
ous Coumy Cowiuiasiuiwra sprang up, and,
alter a lengthy rtiacuseioii, the inntirr wax
made the special or.ler lor day alter
row, at 13 o'clock 11

hill
chart, r of the city ol Wiffminglon, delinin
tue i ruia ol ettice ol Aldefiueu.

On motion ol Mr. P., ttie rules were sua
peudul aud the lull ptuwed Ha read,n.

A message waa received from the Scnutfi.
inloniimtf the House of the paaaae f the
llmisr bill lor the rebel of the Cherill ol
Oreeue c.iunty.

Hy "r. Argo; A resolution raising a
yiuL lmmkmsJtUllumjm part
tu UouMt, ana two, on the part ol the

review the. Cud .uf Civil Pro.
ceduie, aa adopted by the General Asaeui-bly- ,

at its speoial Hossioa of IHOtt.
(In motion of Mr. A , the rules weie sua

pended, and tb r.a.iiution ws adopt, .1.

lly Mr. Sinclair : A roo'ution,
Chapter 103, Section I, Keviaed Oo.lc,
which appropriates the two east rooms of

fttlw Northern division of the L'spiud to tbc
Supreme Cunt.

Mr. Sinclair move.l to suspend the ralea
and adopt.

Mr. M alone hoped the motion to suajiend
would Uot prevail, or that the resolution
would li voted down. Here was one of
Uus to uxdinatto UaatUis of the govern-
ment the Suprcuue Court ot the Stale
mining lo bold their court in the Chambers
prescribed by law, when they find It tilled
with books and papers, and occupied by a
man, who, though properly an oiSoi r ot the
gov. rument, ha.I, aa yn, no duties
to bim, save to nunc those books aiid pa
per aforesaid. I hia removal was an out-- r

ign upon the diguily of the (iourt am
direct violation of the law. They were
inoit unceremoniously ousted Irum their
clmmUr, and given quarters in what baa.

i fery pfoperly styled the "cock lolt'"
of thia building, reached by a flight of
stairs dangerous to the well being ol the
neck of even a young man. The Cliiel
Juatiee and aU tha Ass cities had prouabed
againat such a pruoeilure.

Mr. Preuch hoped the motion to suspend
the rules would prevail. Spacious: and
adequate rooms could be aaaiirned the
Court in the Executive Mansion, Ac.

Mr. Ingram said he had ton much ven-

eration for the Supreme! Court and their
prerogatives to vote to confirm a wrong
perpetrated upon tliem. He hoped the
Court wuukLbji cAuttiftiutd io,.jlm.(iO(er
chamlM-rs-

Mr. Pou said that the law fixed the Su-

preme Ceurt in tbo room a in quastion, and
the Court could uot be legally held any-

where else, until that law wa repealed. He
hoed tbu naolution would not be adopted.

Mr. Robinson said ke bsd earnestly op
pose.1 the removal, both in the House and
Committee,. A resolution rescinding the
former action displacing the Court had been
favorably reported upon by the majority
of the Committee, (on Public XJrounds aad
Buildinus.) but the Houae bad, on motion
taft)i'tMl'
it on the table. He thought the epeediosi
way ol settling tins matter was oy mating

ta rtcuitaider tliat TO,te &c.

Mr. Argo thought that it was eminently :

,propWJUiA.tbeJprne Oottrt stomlrtfcave
rooms in tb Capitol, aud the proposition of
removing it to the Executive Mansion was
out of tb question. Ha understood that
the Superintendent of. Public Inatractioo
bM tiiimiaed hiwi)iaga to. he roTed
to the Saatiutive Mansion. ,!':

Mr. Bowman also opposed Mr. Sinclair's
rtaolulion, nd wished to vote for soma
measure rescinding the resolution that
caui-edi- t

Mr. Sinclair said he t firs) had strenuous-
ly oppose', sn.l did everything that h
could against, the removal of the Court, but,
now that it had been done, he opposed (be
trouble and expense that another move
would entail. Th removal ol the bupefin '

tendeot oi Public Instruction would neo n
tate the removal of the Auditor, and tuts
would luterlere greatly with Ul business
of settling lor taxes, which wa going for-

ward everr dsy, c '..J.
The ouettiott recurfed pon the motion

to suaoend the rule. The sea and Dtys
being called upon that melius, resulted m
a vote r teaw , ys .

Mr. Bowman then 'offered a rexdution
th 8enaU eoncstrring) that to muc h of the

ai'Mnn ot tne uoninrraee m ithiik ouii.i
ihirs. as rranlled i placing th Superintead
eut ot Public Instruction aottAnditor in the
ruoms ot tb BUprent Conrt, be euaJd.

" AlUT soot 4et'i th rule wrw ss
MRsdBif W.bi - .

: -
' Mr. K, tut offered tn imendment, author
ixing ibe UnlaiUtc0V Public Boil. lings
to provi.l suaiusvior the Aaditor tn.l

of lotiuctia, , ,f .
Mr. Vest movuMl to - postpotls hnlll Coi

oiiwv.iw. Lost ..yf,i( lYivnc
re-",- Kvllty nsnrve toiarieB4?f :haf iBg,.

an1 make a report1 TO HlJi-t- bofly.- -' x,-a-r

T1st'lBatafM0.AtB0dvdl wt potto
s rote tnd adopted. t

Mr Lsfliseivoootic that Ihera would

teChambcritmorrv)W, at Ho ciocx.
AU tu tuifliiier .of art is

vitad to attend. ,

On motion of Mr. Argo, lb. Itou- - Id
lnarae.1 tmtil 11 o'clock. ,T

. . .. , ..... fttiiaa ;

8 E .HATH, -

, THt.asoav, Jan. 7, 189,
'TUe 6wtto Wa fcilltd to order ,t 11

o'oluck. eiT , " " ' .' 'i

Ht Jjarrowpu' wutixl A cnmmunicatioa
from a ciut.a tl aanrwaiairs, ia rrnrvwoe
ar4w owiownklJttowwrf ,fnwMa,.ia.. jmmI

euttBl Iwlwv ItoltTrtd to tl lofat if tee on

A.BVurWhiuprwutei!titlin w'twr- -j

On tnaiiou of Mr. Barrow, it was m ule a
special order lor Monday next, at 12 o'clock.

On motion, tlie Senate ailjourued Until
11 o'ekn-k- .

HOUSKOK REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursday, Jan. 7. 1S09.

Houae called to or.hr at 10 o'clock:
Prayer by the Rev. Jilr. bliaver, of the

The hfieakur tnuounceu the, followmg
gvoilcmen as lue House brancu of ihe Joint
C.'iiiniuiec to r vt-- the Code ol Civil

it : Sfessrt, ArgJ, Soymour and;
Bowiuau.

sr.
Mr. OillH.rt presnied a petition from the

oit'xeus of McDowell couuty. lU'errixi.
Mmsrs Snipes, Malheson, lotTman,

Wtswall the
reports or their Couoiy CoiniBisaioneri,aol,

Mr. (irler pr.senu-- e substitute for the
former report ol tb Commissioner of
Mecklenburg cotintv.aa it wm found to be
l ne met. All l lie reports wuro approp rt
ately relerred.

Mr. Hoffman presented a petition fioin
ihe citixena ot Dallas aud UastoB. Ref'ur-re.- 1.

Mr. Downing, in accordance with a no-

tice iveii a petition
from the House brunch ot the Committee ou
t:e Penitentiary, u&ktug lor a Committee to
invtsiigate the malter in regard lo a pur
chneot a aiie f. that, institution.

The petition was read at length, when,
Mr. Downing took the floor aud proceed

ed to give a history ol the action ol the
Commitiee.

Mtf IBlltJt uffulwal, tilt) filllnwitut. MMtUl..
f vim, vix :

'fWwfwi.-That t fire.-o- o he
tlie pint ol the House, and three, on the past
ol tlie rwiiate, tie sppoiiileo t.y the presiilui",
sttioern of t be rei,pe-tiv- foilies,
i: hnll be to investigate all the lactsconntct
ml with ill., purchase of the lenit tiary
sit-e- . and other property, by the Committi e

apf oinb d under "An aiit IOH0vide for tlie
einp oyment ol winvict, and the pfit-tin-

ot a Penitentiary, "and leport as to the vu'tie
ot said property, snd aa to the propriety of
the Slate selling the same, or aay part
tlieiiinf, Saiil Commute, shall liavu power
to send for persons, to examiuo wiltiesscs
under oath, and administer .nth.

The rules were suspended, on motion of
Mr. Kreneh, and tlmrsttjow-wa- s sdrvpted-.-I-

ai cordance with Mr. M done'a resolution,
in r.'Kard to a Committee ot Cooler. nee
with the Tennessee Legislature, as U certain
Hnilioa.1 niatlcra. the Speaker announu d
Messrs: Malwue, ltowinan aud Lnllin, aa said
Coiiiiuittee.

nitaoi.iTiims, o.

By Mr. Raglaud : A r solution in favor of
Jas. J. Moore. Referred.

By Mr. Estit: A resnlution, directing the
Cb-r- of the House to prepare new ilat of
the .MtandiOK, .Committee, stating at what
hour anil day thoae Commitmes hold their
meetings.

The rules were suspended and the resolu-

tion Was adopted.
By Mr. Sinclair : A retolution glvtng tho

Half, this evening, to PlTif. Doliuity for a
liicture. Adopted.

Mr. French moved that all the reports of
CVmmiiuiionere, reported upon by the Com
mil tee on Counties aud Tuwnsliipa. be re-

called snd to that Couiuiitlee.
Cirriod.

By Mr. M alone: A reaolation in regard to
printing iawa. ties ov.r.

By Mr. Pou: A resolution instructing the
Judiciary Committee lo inquire and report,
al at eaily day t possible, whether the
purchase of eight thousand acres of land
by tbe Joint Committee to locate the Peni-

tentiary, wat made by authority f law.
After a short debate, J. II. Harris, ol

Wake, (colored,) moved to lay the rcsolu
tion on th table, as he thought the fipcci 1

Committee raised by Mt. French's resolu-

tion anlwered every purpose lo view.
On the motion to table Mr. Pou called.

for the yeas and nsyt, ami the call being
o)a.nefr vewnltrri, ym0mmKfW9Kf-- -

Mr. French said if Mr. Pou's resolution
Wa adopted, no man of any independene
wliifla 1wnsrmV law wTtia; ;KwaKiai
mil tee. All authority' Was taken from ahe
p'opoaed Committee, tn fact, it waa

to it Enlarge ttt nowsr or re.
rit them, but dou't take away all authof- -

ity from it.
nr. rou tala mat uommiiiee wa not yet

to'stt-iiiit-ti- Mirtii1 jjlawiisliwBwi tuijw

Committee that a yet bad no existence..
tie then proceeded to show th. utility ot
bit resolution, and that it bo way ham
pered the proposed Commits. a.

Here long dtacuasjop bku d, as to the
propriety, ot Mr Pou' Wltbdrswiug his
reaolutton, In tJ tbu ptopo"d
4n,wial i :i,nimitMi rataol bv Mr. frauch's.
reaiilution Meaara. French, eineltir, . d
Downing arguing for a wltlldruwal, and
Meswv P 'U kb I Mslone Ofpoting ft.

Mr. Justice, or llutherlord, hoped Mr.
Pou't reohirion woqld he voted down.

Mi. Vest cill lot reading"! the tto--

iutioo. ,Tbe Clerk read it wmn,
Wm. Cawtborn (colored) mured to ad- -

journ. lotU (

Mr, Kate, moved to postpoa in. matter
until to morrow at 11 o'clock. Lot.

J. 8. Leary, colored, hoped tbe resolution
would lie adopted, .tool suked the ouin- -

iim of (he Judiciary a to a quostion of law,
Aj could ee ho reason why ay oue tlioald
object ft it - , ..

Mr. Prench said h would off r A Mpbla.,
men tar y iwdt)tloB as a aubauiu.--. for Mr,
Pou I resolution. y ;

While h. was writing the resolution, .;S;
Mr. Kste.lutr.ylucd a resolution amend

ing the rales of ihe II .use. Lies over,
Also an act to vrgamsfl th itiiiliaol

forth Cariillna. , JVTerrea,. , ,
Jar. rreocu turn inir.niucuii ine luii m.

gaoMi tft aii inwtfcttBg
Coutinitte,, authonzHil to be raited to law
veatigate tacii conomlng tbe Penitentiary
j.urctwase, bw irtsiructerl tojuam tam tf llstrei
Was any fraud In connect Ion wltb tb.
pur Juu, ud, rt ixrt ta.Jh.s itijiUrai I

atao, to aiccrtAiif If - the JCiVn-- i mute wet
auluoruvd liy law to mtk tlir4fun-.hata- .

On the Adoption of the iulisiitute, Jh 1st
Leary (colored), called fof the Ji as awl

' ' ' "naya V j.J
Tb. eall being tnnfaiiie I, retitlleii U a

vote of vea 49. nays 80. . '' ,

fii tuwiluiKiu then ,Vaae(l TU tevotaH
n a ling. ,i , .'

""On'm itircn nf-J- fir tsfllnpTni IToiis. Xl'ma
adjourned until at IP o'clock.1 t

' u. , , ,

JiWJLVs'rfPf H --J jreVr- -

Uias't praaeeeiluigs, to atatav Uta. Mt. iiiaa
uascnird the muutl ot Aim 'OomeiMBiuaort

ion to revulataVbitig in Oregon lukt
Reterrwt to tbo Hptcial Commitiee oh Fish-

eries.
To President prcacntotl a communica-

tion from IB President ol the National
Monumental Association, aetLUig torth th
DQancisI eondiUon ot said AKSoriation,
snd inviting personal auirlption lioui
sssmbera, and what appropriation troni th
Stale Assembly mav Oeem pro
por. , , w , ,

On motion of Hfr'Tfirtow, H twwfuml
to a hpectal tool ml line, to wit : Messrs.
Harrow, Osimrae, ami lticb.

" kvi-o- for ctivwrrrnn.
Mr Brogdeo, from the Coiumittee on

Finance, reported uvorat.ly on a bill to al-

low W. D. Juatiee,' late ftheritr ot lTen.lcr-so- n

county, to millcCl snars ol tax. a: which
waa amend, d hy including the billowing
Hlmrllfs vix : Jnrt, T. Patterson, Burke ; 8
It Hunting, New HaonW--r ; Lew, a lloil.t,
Benie ; N. R. ooes, Warren ; (J. 1. W

1,'hat.badi fWa. llayiuore, 8urry ;
W. J Murry, Alamance ; W. r.
Yancey ; II. .V. Siatf.rd, 0ntir..r I ; David
Loltlli, l)aiid4Ul ; Colgrove, .Lines ;

T. V. Patierson, lt x kiiigbam ; E II ltiiy,
Wake, aud the M.eiilU ol P.-i- . n, Moore,
Kiitl.erfor.l, t'al.itriua. Hyde, Franklin and
Lenoir. The bill then passed tta .several

readings.
MoTICK OK BILLS.

By Mr. Rich Of a bill requiring certain
reports of lisilttwl Compautes iu tiie Slate ;

Ala.,, of a bill to orani. a lt.:torui
School for bins under IB ycnis ol who
may be convicted of otl n.ea

fly Mr, Jones, of Wake : Ol a bill for the
relief ol Wake uounty.
:8y ttr. Matttods.iJif.a;, ..

rate the Jamcaville aud VVaahiugtou Rail-

road LuuiTicr'Conijiiiiiy. .

By Mr. Moore, of Carteret: Of a bill to
incorporate the- Beaiilort Hurbor Steam
Kerry Company.

By Henry hpps, (color, rt) Oi a bill lor
the relief ol Esecutora and Administrators.

Bv Mr Brogdn Of a bill to secure the
Irre exercfw of suffrage anil to piotect the
frvdom "I the Imliot box.

By Mr. Blytlie : 't s bill to change the
county site ol Haywood.

By Mr. Love : of a bill providing lor a
general incorporation act.

By Mr. 'Junes, ol W .ke Of a bill fir tbo
relief of the heirs of W. P. Little.

,k
mwtM&J& hMiVU ASB" KieanrjBTOMta.

By Mr, Sweet: A bill to transfer cases
from lbs docket ol tbt late Oiuiitntl Court
ol Craven to the 8iip.sior Court. Kuiurred
to the Committee on the Judiciary.

By Mr. Brogden : Keanlutiou requesting
the ullicers of Kmlroftds and otbe, 'fraua
portktipn Companies to keep au account ol
the amount of produce seiil out l the
Stale, aud to rcpori the same to the (lover
but, at the close ol.vacli year. Adopted.

By A. 11 Uallosny, (adored) : fteoluj-tu-

proponing tu rait.- a Joint Cominitue
to investigate the (tWtl) acre plurcliaae.

On motion of Hr. it waa laid on
the table.

By Mr. Respss; Retolution res'inditig
an act aulTfrirtring the printing of ten cop-
ies of such law for the use ol each mum bur
of the Ooneal AsaemWv. Adopted.r By Mr. Linday r Kcsnlution re.miem
the Supteuis Court to (five an opinion as.
to'what constitutes a Judicial or Kxeclitlvq
slllcer within tu tiieuuing of the Const i

tutional Amendment. itvforred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

- By A- Hf Osltossay,. aiotV the followiug.
resolutions, to wit :

liemiUxd, That s Committee of three
roembers, On the part of the Senate, aud
five, on the pat ol the House, be appointed,
to examine into, and ascertain, all the facta
Connected will the present system of man-
agement Of tfi North Carolina Railroad,
in which (he Statu owns a large and con
trolling Interest, by which another Ithilroad
Company, in which the Btate owne a large
interest, is entirely deprived of any benefit
of connection and division of business.

RenAtMut, That the aforesaid Committee
ternl for

,he offlcet, cf the aeverSrtttmoadrfhV-T'.-
ested, and vxsmine them upon their oatha.

Rafored to ite Cuuluiiit.oe on Internal
" r rr rImprovement. -

By Mx. Bly i he ; Retolutioa proposing tn

assemble tiuia and after to day, at 10 A. M.
Rcjucted.

By Mr. Barrow : Resolution instructing
the Keeper ot the Capitol to return the

ttoom. AaopuMi.

.. oAlkicoab.
Bill to protect certain citizen ol North

Carolina, who rented landa from V. 8.
Treaanry Agents, during the lte war. On
nifttion of Mr Moore, or Carteret, its furth-
er consideration was postponed TOW Wed-tes'la- y

next
Bill to provide for th of (be

estate of deceased persona: Mr. Sweet of
ittrod Mi amend men I, which was lost, and,
on m.tion of Mr. Reapass, it further con
aiduralion wa postponed uutil Tuesday
next, u a .

Bill to smend the Charter ot the city of
Wilmiugton. Keferred to the Committee
on Corporation- -. ,

BM1 io favorW R W. Hardie, laU Sheriff
of Cumberland. K. furred lo the Commit-
tee to Propositions and Grievance.

Resolution is favor of the bheritT of
Bruoawick. Passed it third reading.

Kesolution in favor of the Sherifl of Hay
wood, A. ). Murray i liufeirtd p (be Com
itiiit oa Finance.

A wtesaag. wa received iron th. Qosse,
trSoamittinit the tolloW.in reaolutiona. vir. :

to amend a portion of aa not,
setting apart certain room in the Capitol
for the am of the ftaperintaodeBt at Politic
lowrwctton and Auditor.
ti motiiw ol XrV Sijrtti, fl)A jrule 11

Mapeadeuu ana tb. ruaoluftoa, pasted 1H

Kesolution proviaTng lo the appolntmwnt
of a Joint Committee to revise the Coda, to
lurite an.t receive vuggmtioo from aaern
besol too bar ant report to th Conerat
Aaaamblr ' " " J

iM (BwtMaii t M,-Jjftp-a, tt-- iaidoaJ
tlilbre, rut- - - - ?

ArKt MtsWk. rilluroW. I)'.Tlnmv Brnw.

dtn. Barbs lJljX'a. Volgrovu, Cook, tpttei,
(roll) Ojloway, (colored,) , liayea, fly
psaa, (eulovwj,) IuwUer,' Matindale, MU
ebot, Moore, otr tarterets Rich, ' IktiiaO.
BUpue,. WtlkiT,JHl Wh'tu20,, t

h..T. Muasrs. Baroes, Lave. Grsliaot.
ot an.'i y, Oslsjiae

Purdte, Kichanlson, Scott, btiolluor, Bweet
Wynne auj VV'tlon.-- 4. ' ;.

LtrX- - ffiftsnuftxajlu1

Bdl inatrnwrno ttvf Boriieine (Mart to

in Rlereeoe to ConMttuiMKmi .tMsaa.

tu last resort as mo-- om j means oi art-run-

B great calamity, A stilt further prostration
,m,'tlpoblirirelMLSBi'Bil bat fallen
Upon ua and! hop.1 teaya-pardvat- lor
aytg that unteaa it Bball v promjitly

asniaaast reproach will b bvnped
upon all ress.niblelor, it, and upon many , v'
who have laborel l preveut It . t

. J. (lit rubra g tin rusprai fully bat urgent-
ly press upon you"r Bltendun the negustity
of protttJf'tioo to begin tha restoration.
of tWpuWiicauitC- - Airty bav .
talnty and diatrust be. engendered in tbe
mind rtt oar creditor; '''tonger delay will
reader it Impos-iiM- c to Teatoi tLcir oouti- --

tieno. I ttpaoifuliy recommend that a '
part, perhaps one ball, ot th. tax be made
payable the 1st t April,' a burden w,hicb
ean aaaify b borno by the people at thuir
tsrope will iheo ba told. f ,..... ;i

Id my opfnlrra, tt wlH still be necessary to
auluoiiae bi to pledge tt oollsttralt, a part
of tb interests owucd .y lb biale ta Rail- - v

-

road cor porationa,j II jtlw deeowdthat Hie
powt)grtd u .in, th. bull hurtlof ira
AST'ipotU.J Ja. ur. "5, let SUictiduiclits ib

fwyaktttUsf ,to wfi JulLoj aMr4k,wiVt(UiB.IJU&AttjLuill. ,
.it Uu. StaJft.'.' naUfiiid. 18 U.. Isiii. .1. 1.. I l..,. .. IAstfuat,
I could fmt Indue chpltalistt to Cmtiiier
this pliidne solHiMmat, becaas. i.x tea loll
ha lieea pasaed a tt ihu amorgrncv,
Tbe llcvenuu ACT now in force is only cal-
culated to produce about l80,OtO.' Aa'ol

ji,iiiiiMK tlmsfifK0SK If" tlV
Krtr, Tvajinnng mnre la in ins nio.int,it

is ahuhdsiiilr evident that- tbo Bscartty of
tuxes to be reeeivrd BmleV th not 1 very
tneagi. and capiiaiist ta believing refuted
t advHlios their fiin la

It will Iw remonttteral that immdiately
on ihe oMuig of tb. bate eastoa ft the
(luncral Anbty, I mail. full stab-mea- l

of our nnanoes and I then argjed b.i.iauM-.-
dials paati:ot a Kevtiiia A wtilow Wnwlal
:,irtHlnly ml In axoirnt auftlctfTii to uieet
theeip aol tU Stat giverament and
pay ihe interest on the public dobta - 1 used
tliis lanKuagew'Jt,! impossible to rrsl' re
tbecndit ol i bo, State exo-p-t k rtUing
tlie oeceiMary funds by taxatioo.' It ia al-
together praotlcalile to bofH"niVmy in
antieltiB of tax- - to ba frpsld wbtn th
tarn h all N 'OolUaclsd, buti it t J
Jr. am f elevating Hortli Candiq t. iber
once eminent poauion ol naiioial credit
without pht'tilg otlr hand Into oar pockets
and fVovi.'.ing for lb annual' .ipanae lor
intenvt as wall As- - tpprtii th Bute
Oaverotucnt by pramptl pa'jluf ;tUeat;
caeb. , tf r
' In lb above prirsili 'rVverred tn
ptaic(iliiy of borrowing money In ad-

vance of taxes, . prevMevi tnJieiA( lurf
nluuU AsAWa, urged tlie ljlpe.1l-- i
tocy 1 (iae proi pt tiSasasK uf wath & kilt.
A lew dii,llMtUnr, tm ihe Sotb- - 4nv pf
Nowmben IM i rwtaaw a bill tnd

its tunnwIiAM eoivoderstios.
Thi mHuHezf) imwsAii trgsar-i4tnrtai- s

prsVesioB of 'A Uojwntwtiwrtwaring'th
UgatkkBisA' all al and BauBOttsi tpmperiY
taoeutebng a tabtt, bUo. , 4iwitftw. to
law Is rtoimiotM rtAssc.i anal lioetise.

a i b Ciuioti.m p. ruiita- - Vutjtit!r (be
,aii tm iff, tmi,.i psyttae
to with tba iiV of r4imoVfif,ii-- h (Ui '

,Oi,and tua passage pi thator ,tiuuUr
owts would Bavw eoabied taw to bat avoid-sm- Ii

the great vI ol ao . paying lUs.Jtabary
totertats j tMt iu i -- JP '

JfM(UtlBT thai it wa nelikely that aiy
04Bettlaliii.woul1l .La,Jcamtd into

wuius-a- wsti.. tvHifit aai.Basiiei)Sry iim
to VilUiUft.(;tw WMb h ,JV;,u.Wy.
wiadB a InsBw stolontont of tit

VUtrou Wiki! iui u oi (iciiuci at wilt, in
your view', gusid ibu pubtio inlersst. It la

that to become, dua on tilt 1st, ul April.
MiscyiliAwtsev oe4ia to carry a the

rltsta Uovntniaenfe Ir bwiuiuaia my fluiy to
inform tb (itinera! Assembly jht lib Treat.
BJ-- la aow as.arty ampty-r-i- u fact, with tl.s

ep "fcttuvf tha, iswmb. dnpi4itcd by delio "
Ijufcot jiuBTtrfa to-- tbcir lit tu Treasury
it exnsiisiad, - AUniey is tight in ail tbo
financial centres.. and I must have uowera
adequate to tbe'einiirgcney or lv will be im- -
poasiiii. to pruvble all Biosmary fund..

. ,i t Uava r to b ,o
A, ,,

i our vacuu m wrrrHMT,"i"1"','"'"" 0. A.
- . i.v ,tf sut ) - s.'cDlicTreaettier.

js..u-j..- s ,. a ilci,aaMaMa.i ,i,

CbibKsc Tanmiti Kui.rd Qvh Saw n
Khamiss. day, siuce, a sobticr
Uianied Luiinin'liiiin w its atrusitiU i.al
bmg Chirijmsit. ' Ne was brruglit before

v

Ja.ig PiaiiBs for wttwliiaOou, ana tho
wouudud Miiuautaaj wla a.ffure.l as a wit .
uetfe, ligMrstt Jtlluv!.3 till tbo iisoner'a
cVunM'l ol j c,tnt ; and tue Court etprusaing
a Wish to bear B'gttuient Au th. nuifter, tho
eas was oontmued. yesterday alteroooa,
ISO qecN ton it! iht om,wtaacy (4 such y

was trut-vi-, st.vugih by Luutierbscic
Jot the piosccuti'iu, audZj k Mjiiiir.im. rv '

'lof the' d.tk'(J.rha 'ir.i'liii"7CeihU)udl
thai uiKler tile 'lourtsenih anKmilmeul lo-
ll e Pmieral tJouetiUHiou,ad ttvl righu
Wb,-l- l persons, race or color,
Anal not oilier im, (jiaipinlWIcd, are compe-ti- nt

witutinses, atut entitle,,!, to' iTie ssmo j'
rigbtt and pnvitrvea'ia CoBrta "of' justioa,
lb cwse was S Bally takea okr adt tHR,

auul an. ht rwrarnnijr Jnc Jnmfa
hi (V1 "i"(l tXLludiug the ClllUcUi

"wtfms-i'-- . rl!.! ht 'J thif rt'C i'i tl(titl itaut."
amendment fcters only to cin'r.(!ns, und wa
Botlalrnoeit tw intsviss witb Abro:aUi

kan of tb rule ot - evlifeuaw etajiibd by
i;e iawa ; iiieuiMa. i .ninanica.ara not ;

eftis- n. tins law e tbo
ft'alm orrttH g - J vir" t id.'ovsj- - "n casts
whan wbiv u a are parties must In coo.' ;
an It d m t u 11 tofe4- - txm ift aKeitaLuUttM,
VysnsT ,., ,.v.a,.
VA Hbodd liorae fmciV, who

tti.wghvb knew a thnif or two, recently
awaj.u: w onus nors lor a cream coiortil

ftuvJhiJlK ."W- - WA" Moib'
a led oil tut cwatii color lor a "'

OriHV V.nA., . ihit-- ... Ikuru .
intr f boot"-,jfni- Vrry .ho,v buwtei
lh oti Wv-- liarwa tfr rua'v, en J. inw AA,.jai'.. .. im turiicti lM.-s- i

Tfrccntiy n ti

Alt I ' t.a&sir .Owing; A. Ba,.whiotV aa
AratBl,.waaiot. boiT"W mtvut f at par
it te OTrfffTtmrertrr irri,-vv- ,'

ol collaterals, la, lay ,rvort m jhaverntuif
U 'Ul pt?!ti','".l thai co.iimt4.bianijnii.thB. ... ......A v f, i.j i,. e..,.

r'


